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to na dwie wykluczajqce siEZ drogi rozwoju
guzow nowotworowych GIST. W miarEZ
coraz bardziej powszechnej terapii GIST
imatinibem pojawia siEZ problem lekoopor-
nosci niektorych guzow, co wiqze siEZ z po-
jawianiem siEZ w trakcie leczenia, dodatko-
wych mutacji w genach CKIT i PDGFRA.
A zatem monitorowanie molekularne staje
siEZ nieodzownym elementem leczenia
chorych z GIST i nalezy oczekiwac, ze bEZ-
dzie to dotyczyc guzow innych pochodze-
nia rnezenchymalnego, a szczegolnie
niektorych miEZsakow.
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The exploitation of a number of current
clinical trials and reports on outcomes after
radiation therapy (Le. breast, head and
neck, prostate) in clinical practice reflects
many limitations for conventional techni-
ques and dose-fractionation schedules
and for "average" conclusions. Even after
decades of evolution of radiation therapy
we still do not know how to optimize
treatment for the individual patient and
only have "averages" and ill-defined
''probabilities'' to guide treatment prescrip-
tion. Wide clinical and biological hetero-
geneity within the groups of patients
recruited into clinical trials with a few-fold
variation in tumour volume within one
stage of disease is obvious. Basic radio-
biological guidelines concerning average
cell killing of uniformly distributed and
equally radiosensitive tumour cells arose
from elegant but idealistic in vitro expe-
riments and seem to be of uncertain
validity. Therefore, we are confronted with
more dilemmas than dogmas. Nonlinearity
and in homogeneity of human tumour
pattern and response to irradiation are
discusses. The purpose of this paper is to
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present and discuss various aspects of
non-uniform tumour cell targeted radio-
therapy using conformal and dose intensity
modulated techniques.
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